Introduction
Enterocutaneous fistulas cause significant morbidity and mortality and can challenge even the most experienced surgeon (1) . In the developed countries, most fistulas are due to Crohn's disease (2) but may also arise to postoperatively (3) . Historically, when enterocutaneous fistulas developed, less than half closed spontaneously (4, 5) but presently, a significant number of them can be successfully managed without re-operation (6) . Spontaneous closure is only possible in an environment in which sepsis is controlled and distal bowel obstruction eliminated (5, 7) . 
Mortality in enterocutaneous fistulas is dependent on

Objective
To determine the factors associated with the occurrence and spontaneous closure of enterocutaneous fistulas. Design A retrospective, hospital-based study of patients who developed enterocutaneous fistulas after resection and anastomosis. Setting The general and paediatric surgical wards of Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital (MTRH), a 550 bed tertiary teaching and referral hospital in the Western region of Kenya. Subjects Two hundred and twenty patients of all ages who underwent gut resection and anastomosis for varied reasons between 2002 and 2006.
Main outcome measures
The primary outcome measures were variables associated with development and spontaneous closure of fistulas while the secondary outcome measures were morbidity and mortality associated with enterocutaneous fistulas. Results Enterocutaneous fistulas formed in 22 of 220 patients and constituted 44% of all the complications after gut resection and anastomosis. Age younger than 20 years (p=0.04), female gender (p=0.032), duration of symptoms greater than one day prior to presentation to hospital (0.032), deranged electrolytes (p=0.042), delay in surgery after admission (p=0.043) and the use of ileal segment in the anastomosis (p=0.018) were significantly associated with occurrence of fistulas on univariate analysis. The use of ileal segment in the anastomosis (p=0.033), deranged electrolytes (p=0.045) and duration prior to surgery (p=0.045) were also found to be predictive of fistula formation on multivariate analysis. The spontaneous closure rate was 45.5%. Factors significantly associated with spontaneous closure were age greater than 20 years (p= 0.027) and occurrence of the fistula in an ileal segment (p=0.031). Enterocutaneous fistulas had a case specific mortality rate of 50%.The factor most significantly associated with mortality was re-operation (P<0.001) and this was also predictive of both mortality and prolonged hospital stay. Conclusion Renal dysfunction, delay before surgery and the use of ileal segments were significantly associated with the occurrence of enterocutaneous fistulas while age greater than 20 years and occurrence of fistulas in ileal segments had significant association with spontaneous closure of the fistulas. Re-operation is a strong predictor of mortality in enterocutaneous fistula patients. 
Abstract
Materials And Methods
Results
Two hundred and twenty patients of varied ages were analysed. The ages ranged from 2 days to 94 years; mean 34 ± 24 years. The male: female ratio was 2.5:1.
Fifty patients (22.7%) developed post-anastomotic complications. Twenty-two of these (44%) complications were enterocutaneous fistulas (tables 1 and 2).
The majority (63.6%) of the fistulas formed in those aged 0-20 years. At univariate analysis, the following factors were significantly associated with the development of enterocutaneous fistulas: age less than 20 years (p=0.040), female gender (p=0.032) symptoms duration of more than 24 hours prior to presenting to hospital (0.032), electrolyte derangement (p=0.045), use of ileum in the anastomosis (p=0.018) and intra-hospital delay prior to surgery (p=0.043) ( (Table 5) .
Enterocutaneous fistulas carried a case specific mortality rate of 50% compared to 10% among those who did not develop complications and 15.9% overall mortality rate in the study group. While presence of a fistula was correlated with outcome (p=0.006), it had no predictive value. Reoperation was a strong predictor of mortality (p<0.001) ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
The occurrence of enterocutaneous fistulas after abdominal surgery remains a dreadful complication with challenges on how best to manage them. They are a common occurrence as seen in this study where it formed 44% of the complications that arose after gut resection and anastomoses.
A number of factors were found to contribute to fistula formation. Age of the patient, renal dysfunction, duration prior to surgery and use of ileal segments in the anastomosis were associated with fistula formation while ileal segments and renal dysfunction were independent predictors for fistula formation. This is The ANNALS of AFRICAN SURGERY | www.sskenya.org segments as factors to be considered when making a decision on conservative management in enterocutaneous fistulas besides the amount of enteral contents lost in the output per day.
The presence of a fistula led to lengthy stay in the ward and was related to mortality. Re-operative surgery was also a predictor of both prolonged stay and mortality following fistula formation. These are findings that had also been noted in other studies (3, 5) . The findings might also explain the dilemma surgeons face when dealing with enterocutaneous fistulas and the preference for conservative management in this study.
In conclusion, renal dysfunction, delay before surgery and the use of ileal segments were significantly associated with the occurrence of enterocutaneous fistulas while age greater than 20 years and occurrence of fistulas in ileal segments had significant association with spontaneous closure of the fistulas. Re-operation is a strong predictor of mortality in enterocutaneous fistula patients. 
